Dear Parents/Guardians:
Welcome to the 2018-2019 school year! We hope you and your family had a well-rested and
safe summer. We are so excited to team up with you for your child’s educational success during
their last year here at P.S 147. Could you believe, 5th grade? Where has the time gone?
This year’s curriculum is going to be more rigorous than the other grades before. We know they
can accomplish it, after all your child has shown educational excellence to get where he/she is
right now. As your child’s teachers, we expect your child to complete homework assignments
that reinforce their skills in what was taught throughout the school day, read each night, log in
their times, and hand in their assignments on due dates.
As for absences, we as teachers understand that life happens, and your child may be sick and/or
have a doctor’s appointment. We ask that your child please bring in a note excusing them from
school. Excessive absences can affect your child’s grade.
Breakfast is the most important meal of the day, and this is why P.S 147 provides a wonderful
breakfast every morning to our students. Breakfast starts at 7:15am, so if you are rushing, let
us provide your child with a healthy and nutritious meal in the morning. With their bellies full,
your child will be fueled up for a fun filled morning of learning.
Lastly, in order to assist your child with their educational success this school year, we ask that
you please provide the following supplies:
8 - marble composition notebooks
1 – pencil case/bag
1 – 1 ½ inch binder
1 – package binder dividers
2 – packages of (12 count) #2 pencils
1 – glue
7 – folders

The following items are asked to be donated to the classroom so we as a class can stay cleaner
and healthier throughout the coming months. These items are as follows:
2 rolls of paper towels
1 container of disinfecting wipes (class 503)
1 container of baby wipes
2 boxes of facial tissues

Again, we would like to welcome you to a wonderful start of a new school year. Like every
other year, we are going to accomplish academic success.

With warm regards,
5th grade teachers

